
a
Drayage and loviug,

OLIVKR MAGGARI)

Desires to inform the public that his equip-
ment for moving Household Goods, Pianos
Safes Marchandlnc, Heavy Machinery,
etc., Is the best In the city. Special men
ami wagons arc West for the removal of

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which arc alwaya handled by compctant
and experienced help, ami the latest appli-
ance used for handling Safes niul other
heavy goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone 1 1 1 Office yi 7 ()

LINOOLN
?hllharmonic . Orchestra,

I. ItAClKNOW, (I. II. Akchuan,
MubIchI Dlmtor, Mnimner.

Onico Kunko'H Opera House, 3d Floor, Krout

Will furulmh J rand or Sacred music for
CO.NCKllTH, WKUMKOS, l'AUTIEH, IiALLS

nd nil other occasions refiulrlni llrst class music
C7SX'eIal rates will Ik mmloullli clubs
(UttlrltiK llin ooliestra for tlio neason,

rates famUlicd 011 application.

Wo alio dwlro to RtAte thnt n have opened n
Conservatory of Music In our apartments In the
oHT(i I1011HO building, for thu Instruction on
orchestral Instruments. Tuition hours: On. n
II lit noon, nnd 1 till I p. 111. every d iyuxj.spt
Sunday. Kor scholars not nolo to attend nt t ou
ar hours, Hpcclal tlino will bo kI"'i.

Vor further Information as to prices, time, etc
ad Inns or call on tho uuninger.

S. H. BORNHAM,

BROKKR.
ttom&r loaned on long or short time at lowert

ites. Omce In Richards' lllock, room 88.

Take elevator on Eleventh street entrano.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DISEASES OF WOMEN.

drlnary and Recta Diseases a Specialty.

Treat rectal diseases by HRINKERHOFF
PAINLESS 8YSTKM. Oulce, rooms ltt, 123 nnd
121 llurr lllock. Twelfth nnd O street". Ofllce
telephone MS. Residence 10JU Q street. Thone, 6.T2

Onico hours, 0 to 13 a.m. 2 to 5 nnd 2 to S j) m
Sundays, It) to 11 11. 111

3.A.SH0EMAKER,M.D.

Homoeopatliist Physician,

Teleohonc No. 685.

163 South nth Street, Likcolm Nsn

PEEELESS
10m Steam Laundry

1117 P Street.
Still in the front and absolutely leading all
wupetitorB. Thoroughly equipped for th
anest work, giving to euch customer on

Runranteo for all work dono. All of
v our work done with neatness and dispatch.

Wo solicit orders for suburban villages nnd
neighboring towns, paying tho express on all
orders one way. Respectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
Old dcncl tpi-l- rnnmln

. tlio qulntewviieu of blnnd
ikiIpoiiI Who inn mv.iIUhv
It, cuslilni; out of old ivoih
at ewiy muil and bo
healthy? Thmo tDei'i r
dead, ulcerated, mill nltliy
trciDcntly cauo a vuullul
fsco. hhould ccrtsi-.- y bo
cxtrsctiil ami rcpliicof lth
(rood, artlflcliil teeth Hint
nevernche. Can boeitnict-e-

m Itbout pain, tio bum-ba-

AURA8ION OF THE TEETH. .
The above cut shows the teeth of a man 45

years of ago, from Dr. Hell In 1831. Wo inoet
with thlsalTectioiiln tho teeth In various forms
and degrees. Tho ends of the crowns seem
levj soft, having a low dcjrreoof vitality and
wear down showlug a dark yellowish cupped
spotjn tho center. Many are so foolUn as to" 'hat molar teeth aro of little account,

...i ret them ko bv default; after which all
thu force of tho muscles are extended to tbe
front teeth, wearing them ilowu rupldly.

The best, and orly remedy. Is to cover and
buildup the ends with gold and platinum,
wh'ch wears like steel and saves them rnanr

ears. Wo make a specialty of flno gold work
on building them up, contour fillings, etc

a. a

00
Cuts A and I) are from John Tomes, of Enr

land.
A Two incisors with notches In the ends.
U shows the peg shaped teeth with yellowish

Its In the euds
Kor suvn teeth we havo two remedies: First
To (111 tho pits In tbe ends with gold. Sec

ond Extract them and replace tlicra with
artlllcUl teeth. Hut tho bones absorb awaj
rapidly so that they will need resetting fre
quently.

Wo make tbe Ineit artificial teeth In the
northwest.

We uio Justtrs' and White's patent teeth
with long, heavy plus, mounted ou stroni!
elastic plates. Those who patronize us will
not be troubled with brokeu teeth and cracked
plates, canker sore mouths, etc.

To loose tho front teeth, is to loose bsll
theponreror ipeecb, and more than half the
beaul.

Diseased Qumi,

.J?. itD tl,rn. lUe,c 8,,(1 '". th Kiieed a.
Um slightest touch, ulcerate, the leelE kXMtn sn4
fall oat, tbe breath Is horrible.

DR. A. P. BURRUS.
120a O Street, '

On the Rapid Transit, cuiea up dlsasaed
makes the finest gold and platinum fillings,
Um flnsst testh that tobacco will uot taxt4iu.

.uliik

THE CURIOSITY 8HOP.

Tho II Tlir Crown Jewel l

I'iirIhiuI Il Antiquity.
Tho Koh-i-noo- or mountnln of light, wn

first publicly exhibited In England nt the
Crystal Palace In IM1. Its history Is Intl
mntvly nwoclatwl with India for many eon
turles. Originally foiiuil In Qolcgudn, thu
Illmhyw (fiiml of lilgli-- numbers) sny thnt It
wns In tho txwsesHlon of Kama, king of Align,
0,001 years nga Coming to moro recent
times, It wns snld to Imvo been stolen from
otio of tho mitlvo kings by Mlnlnzoln, nnd
presented by him to Shall Jehnu, father of
AurungrelH', In HMO. It war then much
Inrger than ut present! In fact, It had ttio
reputation of being tho largest dlnmond over
known. Hhnh Jchnu employed n Venetian
diamond worker called Ilortonslo Marges,
who cut nwny ono-hn-lf of it and loft It so
very Imperfect that Instead of rewarding
him Slinh Jelinn fined him tfO.OOO. Early in
tho present century It wns tho proorty of
tho king of Cabul. The rajah of ivihore,
Uuujeet Singh, henrlng marvelous stories of
Its great siw nnd vnluo,
determined to get hold of It, CoiiM(iiontly
bo Invited thu khan to Ills court, nnd
when bo had him In his power demanded Its
surrender. Tho kliau, nutlciMitlng this, hnd
caused to bo niailo a fictitious koblnoor, ex
artly Imitating tho real diamond; nnd this,
nfter n show of rrslstnucc, ho nt length
handed over to bis host, Kunjeet's delight
wns extreme, but of short duration, ns the
lapldarv to whom liu gave ordora to mount
It acquainted him with tho deception. His
inortlllentton and rago wore unbounded. Ho
gnvo orders for tho residence of tho khan to
bo invested and searched from tho top to tho
bottom; but all was in vain, no kohluoor
could lie found, until a slavo rovealed tho
secret it wns hid In n heap of ashes. Hun
jeet then nuimmI it to bo set In an armlet be-

tween two other dlnmonds, each of which
wax the slra of a sparrow's egg. After bis
death it 1 xissed into tho bauds of Ills succoh-sore- ,

mid when tho I'utijnuh wasnunoxed to
tho Indian possessions of England It was sent
ns a present to Queen Victoria by tho Host
India company. Whon examined liy Kuro-poa- n

diamond incrcliiintH it wns pronounced
to bo badly cut; hence It wns sent to bo ro-cu-

a work which occupied thirty-eigh- t days
of twelve hours each.

Tom Howling.
"Tom Howling," by Chnrlea Dlbdln, hn

been asked for. Wo glvo it liolow:
Here, a sheer hulk, Hch oor Tom Ilonllng,

ThodarlltiKof our crew;
No moro bo'll henr tho tein-s- t howling

For death hns broach'd him to.
1IU form was of tho nmnllext beauty,

Ills heart nan kind nnd noft;
Faithful Iwlow he did his duty,

Uut now hu's Kono aloft,

Tom nover from his word departed-i- lls
virtues were so rare;

Ills friends were many and true hearted,
Ills Poll wna kind and fair.

And then he'd sIiik so blltho nnd Jolly-- All
I ninny's the tuno nnd oft.

Hut mirth is turned to melancholy,
For Tom is koiio aloft.

Yet shall poor Tom find pleasant weather,
When lie ho nil commands

Shall trlve, to call llfu's crew together,
Tho word to plpo all hands.

Thus death, who kings nnd tars dispatches,
In vain Tom's Ufa has doft'd;

For, though his body's under hatches,
Ills soul lias gone aloft.

leaves from History's Pug".
Oas llghtltic wns introduced into New

York In 1823-- 4.

The dlvorco of tho Emperor Napoleon from
tho Empress Joscpbluu was decreed by tho
French sennto Dec, 10, 1S0U, and tho marriage
of tho emperor to Marin Louisa, of Austria,
took placo April 1, 1810.

Grammar schools received their namo ut a
timo when tlio grammar of tho English o

was not written, and when nil know.
udgo of tho principles of language could only
lio obtained tlirough 11 study of tho grammar
of tho ancient tongues, particularly Latin.

A I'niuil In Client.
Tho famous automatic chess player wns 11

machino thnt excited tlio intense wonder-
ment of nil who Ichtld its workings until tlio
secret was discovered. A small crippled
Russian ofllcer, who was an expert nt tho
game, wniconcenled within tlio llguro, which
is said to havo been constructed to effect tlio
olllcer's escapo from Russia, whero bis llfo
was forfeiUnL It succeeded hi winning
almost every contest, but nfter tho discovery
of tho mystery it iassed Into tlio bands of
other persons who were less skillful and lost
many games by it.

Steal Sly Thunder.
For tho origin of tlio phrnso, "steal my

thunder," wo ipioto from Disraeli's "Calam-
ities of Authors;" "Tlio actors refused to
perform 0110 of John Donnis' tragedies to
empty lioubos, but they retained somo excel-
lent thunder hich Dennis bad invented; it
rolled 0110 night when Dennis was in tho pit,
nnd it wn applauded. Suddenly starting
up, ho cried to tho uudienco, 'Hy , tboy
won't act my tracedy, but tboy steul my
thunder. "

The Draconian Code.
What is known as tho Draconian code,

originated by Draco in (i'Jl II. C, punished
every oiretiso with death. Tho iullictlou of
tlio death )M'iialty has practically ceased in
Belgium, Prussia, Unvnrin, Denmark and
Sweden, though not abolished. Catherine 1 1

of Russia abolished capital punishment In
that country, except for treason, In 17157.

The Tlliee Weights.
Thero nrw threo classes of weights for pu-

gilists, "feather weights," "middle weights,"
nnd "heavy weights." Men that light at 116
pounds for amateurs and l'--t) pounds for pro-
fessionals aro claimed as feather weights.
Middle weights fight ut 158 pounds, and all
over 153 pounds nro classed as heavy weights.

Support of Lighthouses.
Binco 17SD all lighthouses on tbe United

States coast have boon maintained by tlio
national government. Previous to this light
duos were levied iixhi commerce. Tlio first
coast light in America wns established in
1073, and the Una ligbthousu on l.lttlo Drew
ster Island, Hostou harbor,1715-1- 0.

lliti Anliburtoii Treaty.
What is known in American history ns the

Ashburtou treaty was thut concluded between
Great Ilrltnlii and tho Uiiitetl Ktatw, the
former being reprebeiiteil by Alexander
I Old Ashburtou, and tho latter by Daniel
Webster ThU treaty wus coucludod ut
Washington, Aug, I), IWi

An Old Couplet.
"Whero Ignorance Is lilim, 'tis folly to bo

wise", Is from "A Distant 1'itwpoct of Eaton
College," by Thomas tlray. I'rior expresses
tho sumo scunmeiit thus;

From Ignorance iur comfort flows,
Thu only retched are l bo wise.

Two Cent I'leeus.
Tho United States two cent pieces woro

lssuwl between ttio yearn 1804 nnd 1873. None
havo been coined siiico then.

alt.':t ...Jl-l- .' . .. ,.i ifi.j .52. '
.' dt'.'.JttJhk - ....Cj,.

SCIENCE AND PKOGUESS.

THINQ9 TALKED ADOUT IN THE
SCIENTIFIC WORLD.

Tim "AtlnuUt Cup,' rt lrln OITerrd tiy

Jay riimld to tint Steam Ynrlit MitklnH j

I'lintett Time Otrr the Amcrlrnn Viicltt

Club Connie.

During tho tast few) ears groat progress
has lieen niaito in yachts and yachting
tlirough tho stimulus of tho international
races, Inuhlch tlio American yachts Imvo I

reMMitcilly been victorious. Htenm ynehtlng,
however, Is almost 11 now feature of this
sport, but many now steam yachts nro in tho
process of building, so that tho coming sum-
mer

j

will Hnd mom of tlioto ernft than wort
over before seen.

-- HMi P"r5?i5M:
T1IK "A'tWNTX CUP."

During tho latter part of last summer Mr.
Jay Gould ordered of tho Oorliain Manufac-
turing company a cup, to lie made as a prize
for tho fnstiiit tteam yacht, T'jcsacoupony-lu- g

illustration shows tho obverse side of tho
cup. Tho Jewelers' Circular, in which tho
Illustration originally appeared, says that it
Is tho largest over mado by this bouse, stand-
ing thirty seven Inches from tho top of tho
largo ebony base. Tho work is elalioratoaud
tho design artistic. Ou the reverse side of
tho cup is thu following Inscription beauti-
fully etched: "Atlantu cup, presented by Mr.
Jay Gould to thu steam yacht making tlio
fastest tlmo over tho American Yacht club
course Tor three successive years without . ground historically from tho earliest prehls-tim-o

nllowniico." Around tho ebony baso is torio pottery duwn to tho work of living
11 series or DlaiiK siiieicts 011 which may 00
engraved tlio names of tho successivo owners
of tho cup nnd tlio circumstances of each
race.

Deafening Floors.
Various uxicdlents buvo lieen used for

"deafening" floors, as It is called. Numbered
with material used for tho purposo aro mor-tii- r,

mixed with chopped bay or straw, dry
lime, rubbish, sand, hair, sawdust, etc. Any
of tbo named materials in layers of two
inches will suffice to deiiden sound. Building
News suggests somo other substances, as thick
felt, laid below tbo floor board. Slag wool,
mado in tho form of tiles or bricks, Is a good
material to prevent tbo transmission of
sound, and nny fibrous material formed into
cellular slabs onsw ers tbo purpose. A French
Journul throws out another suggestion attrib-
uted to Gen. Loyro, who proposes, instead of
loading tho floor with plaster, to fill in tho
spucu lictwecu tlio boarding nnd tbo plaster-
ing and celling with shavings which havo
been rendered incombustible by dipping them
In a tub of thick whitewash. As it Is known
that soft substances inclosing nir spaces form
nu excellent material to
sound, it is thought that tlio shavings so
treated will Ik found of great service, and it
Is said they uto so incombustible, ns to add
considerably to tbo firo resisting properties of
tho building. Whero it Is desired to disinfect
tbo space between tho floor nnd celling tho
shavings may lx saturated with chloride of
zinc, or tbo latter may Ikj added to tho limo
waslu

Tho lMHt Herd or ltuHalo.
Mr. Clinton A. Buowden, of Tho Chicago

Times, is tho originator of a scbemo to suvo
bisons that still remain on tlio plains. It lias
lieen ascertained thnt of tho millions which
onco roamed oil tho prairies of tho west only
soveuty-llv- o or n hundred remain, uud theso
nro located in tho extreme southwestern jKir- -

tlonot Texas. All expeIitlou is soon tostnrt
for Texas to round up thero for buffalo. The
lending purwso is to iierjietuuto u sioclcs of
animal which Is thoroughly typical of Amer-
ican animal llfo; one of tho controlling ideas
of the trip being to 1,111 initio of tlio animals
while corralling them or utter their capture.

Ilutterllis for the Cabinet.
In an article, ou preparing butterflies for

tbo cabinet, in n recent isxuo of li Nature,
occurs somo opiiortunu ixilutM ulout tho deli
cate oHrutlon of sprcmllug tho wings so us
to give tbo sjiecliueiis tho llnnl attitudo tboy
uro to preserve in tho collection. This atti-
tudo ought to somowbat recall that of flight,
In which tho wings uro extended horizontally
toMrmitof tho four being seen in their en-

tirety.
Tho apparatus for this purposo consists es-

sentially of n block of soft, light wood hav-
ing n shallow groove in tho center, This
groove, which varies in width according to
circumstances, ami is three-fourth- s inch In
depth, is provided at tho liottom with 11 strip
of cork or elder pith, mid is designed to

tho lody of tho butterfly. On each
side of tbo groove tbo wood slopes very
lightly upward. Tho wood short Id bo very

carefully ouuccd, smoothed ami oven iol-lsko-

to prevent tbo delicate wings of the
Insect from being scrntched.

AI'I'AIIATIS ran HWtKAIIINCI lll'TTKUKl.lKS
In order to spread a butterlly It Is pinned

to tho center of tho groo o, cam being takei
to havo tho pin exactly xrendlcular. Then
11 strip of paper Is attached liy itsauterlorex
trcmlty w 1th enamel headed pins 111 such a w ay
as not to prevent tlio tipjier wing from rising
as high as necessary. Tho wing Is moved by
pressing it gently lionentb tbo principal veir
with thu point of a needle Inserted in e

wooden liaudlo (Fig. 'J), and in order that th
wing may not get out of place the km
baud Is preyed with tbo forefinger of tbo left
baud. Tho lower wing Is next extended and
hold in position by pressing lu the same way
upon tho posterior end of tho pajier. which if
fastened dow 11 w 1th a second inn. Tho snm
opurution isiwformed upou thu two wingi
of tho opiosiU) side.

NOTED 60N3 OF ADAM.

I Men Who Are Store or Leu Talked About
lij the World' Nflunpiipflr.

Mr. Leonard Hwott Is esteemed tho greatest
horsobnek rider of Chicago,

Senator Sherman Is said to tio a capital
hnnd nt playing ten plna

Thero Is to tio n hospital for tho euro ol
hydrophobia established nt Han Antonio
Tex., by Dr Bpohu, who has boon to Paris
nnd studied tho methods of tho celebrated
I'nsteur

Secretary Kalrchlld has npprovod tlio do
sign of tho now l!0 certificate bearing nu
excellent likeness of tlio lato
Manning.

lrobnbly tho youugitit bank president In
tho world Is ,1 AL llailoy, Jr., wbo.nt tho nge
of S3 years, lias bevii plncinl at tlio head of
tho Minnehaha National Imnk, of Sioux City

Senator Palmer, of Mlchlgnn, Is tho owner
of a lino homestead farm, and tin plants 11

treo there for overy senator who visit him
Edmunds' Is a Jones' a mulberry and
Sherman's n soft bass wood.

Professor H I' Tbwlng, of Now York, says
that nn American cannot use tobacco, opium
nnd spirituous Ihpiuis undo the ooplo of
other nations, Ixvausu tho American nervous
uessis tlio price wo pay tor our civilization.

Pascal I'm ter, tho boy prr-ophe- who has
been nstoiihlilng congregations In Indiana
nnd Kentucky by. Ids eloquent and learned
sermons, In only II jeninoUl and drosses m
knlckevlxi(;Kirs, a plaited blouse, a Jaunty
littlo lint and high button shoes complete his
attire. In many respects ho looks llko an
ordinary schoolboy

Adolph Sutro, tlio California many mill
lonnlrc, who Is preparing to make 11 present
of his handsome proorty at C1I1T Iiouso to
thu city of Sail Francisco, wns oor and un
known n few years ago lio conceived the
Idea of the Sutro tumiul, succeeded In hor
rowing enough money to Interest capitalists
in tho venture, formed a company with a
cnpltnl of :M),K),tXK), built tho tunnel nnd Is
now worth Mnernl millions.

John Wauiunakur's brother has bon glv
lug somo reminiscences of tho boyhood of tho
great Philadelphia merchant, (lis first work
wns dono In tho clothing store of llnrclay
Llpplncott, whero bo received n salary of
tM a wook, all of which ho gnvo to his
mother. Ills dinner, when ho bad any, con
slstod of n pleco of plo nnd n glass of milk,
costing two cents. Each year his salary was
increased, and at tho tlmo ho wiu'JU ho had
saved $200.

Professor I'i S. Morse has set a prlco of
$100,000 ou his collection of Japauoso lot-
tery, said to bo tlio best in tho world, not ex-

cepting any In Japan. Hut If lloston wanta
tho collection tho can havo It for $80,000,
Professor Morso being willing to throw olT

tho $20,000 if tho collection remains at tho
Hub. It is said to bo a marvel of complete
and systematic classification, covering tlio

men, ty provinces, uy manors, liy forms,
nnd by tyjics of work.

Oen. Fremont, wlfo mid daughter recently
visited Ban .Iom, Cal., and received a great
reception. As tho general entered tho hall
tho band played "Bco, tho Conquering Hero
Comes," the stage was hnndsomely ilocornted
with flowers and evergreens, and a banner
boro tho words, "Welcome, I'atliflndor."
Whilo tho siieaking was In progress a soft
and silent shower of roso leaves fell upon tho
groirj, and not until tho exercises woro com-
pleted did It coasc, ltcioatcdly Mrs. Fro-mo-

shook off the leaves, but thoy fell fast
and thick, covering hor bead and shoulders
nnd forming n pllo In her lap. When tbo
shower ceased roso leaves covered tbe stage
floor n foot In depth.

Senator Bate, of Tennessee, has a ioculiar-it- y

in thut bo invariably iippoars with a cigar
In his mouth, but no 0110 hero hits yet seen
him smoking. Whilo bo used to bo nn Invet-erat- o

smoker, for tho past twenty years ho
has nover lighted n cigar Conversing with
some of Ills senatorial friends tho other day,
ho told them tbo story Inn battlo during
tho lato war Senator llato and his brother.
Col. Hate, wero together Thoy woro In con-

versation, when tho senator drew from his
pocket a cigar, and struck a match with
w blch to light It, As ho did so, a camion
ball toro his brother's head completely from
bis body. Thu cigar wiu not lighted, and to
this day bo lias nover lit one, uud probably
nover will.

Old Dan It Ice, tbo veteran clown, whoso
jokes and sayings wero umoiig tho features
of thu early days of Ilnrnum's circus. Is an
occasional cdcstriaii In Ilroadwny, Ho
looks llko a I'eiinsylvnnin farmer not very
prosperous either It is said that, ho laid
away u snug bank account against a rainy
day, and has n farm In tho Keystone state,
where ho keoN et pouio anil donkeys with
which to auiuso himself anil remind him of
tho days of spangles and sawdust. Dan Klco
wns tho prlncu of clowns in his day No
other man, heforo or since, tins enjoyed his
popularity uud renown. Ilu is nearly 00
years of ago now When ho shullles olf this
mortal coil, tbo speech of Hamlet lu tho
graveyard on finding tho skull of Yorick
will Ik appropriate. Dan itlco wiu a follow
of "Inllmto mirth" in his tlma

Gen, Joo Johnston Is beginning to look
old. It Is timo, for ho wiw born In IStVi lio
goes to hlsotllco regularly anil works steadily
but cannot carry quite tho load of respoust
bility a younger man would take on. Uun.
Johnston's grandfather won born In Hcotland
103 years boforo his own birth, lu 1?'J? the
grandfather camo to America to settle In
Virginia. Johnston's father was born when
this first settler was K), and Johnston when
bis father was 60. Bo Joo Johnston's fattier
served In tho revolution, running nway to
enlist in Light Ilorso Harry Leo's legion ut
tho ago of 17 and received the thanks of tho
goneral before tho whole army for tils brnv
cry at tbo assault on Fort Watson. In IKiU

Jou Johnston and Hobcrt E. Ixw graduated
together from West Point. Old Joo hu
fought in four wars. IIo went against (Hack
Hawk, fought Osceola, was in tho Mexican
war and tbo rebellion. He tiear ten scars of
serious wounds, and yet ho Is as wiry as a
boy. Gen. Johnston has uochlldren. and with
him will end a Una of remarkable men.

Strungo Sensibility to llluo.
A prominent gentleman lu a neighboring

city is always mado sick by tiu smell of
watermelons. IIo can detect tho udor if one
is carried through his house two or three
hours before bo comes In. U'hun )erceptlblo
to no 0110 elso It makes him deadly sick.
Bpeuklng of this fact, un engineer on the
Hudson lUver railroad said "I havo had a
jKfullar experleuco In rejoroncu to kjisoiioiis
biittstaucc I 'olson Ivy has never Injured
me, and no external poison that I have over
huudlod has dono mo harm except in one lu
stance. 1 oncu uoi-e-u (uilr of blue overalls,
and wore them to go swimming Tim bluo
color camo oil 011 my lody and polsoni) nn
I was In such u condition thut 1 hud to lx
lilted from my bed on shuetti. Him-- o that
timo I cannot oven put my hands in bluing
water without unpleasant rusiilu In clean
ing my engine, If I take up any wasto with
bluo thread lu it 1 can toll at ouro from the
culleriug I experience that there aro blue
Uirends in the bundle. Journal

NEW SPRING STYLES!
JUST ARRIVED.
And now ready for inspection at

John Morrison's
All the Finest Qualities and Latost Patterns in stock. I have
the finest cutter in the city and guarantee satisfaction. Cal
and see my goods and work.

121 North Eleventh street.

jfm
or

in

Meals 25 cts.

Skinner's Staples
12th St., bet. Pand Q.

Calls for Halls, Parties, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Kigs, Coupes

and
TEXjEFI-IOSST-E 2IS.

Fine Driving and Riding; Livery,
Always ready for service, day night.

Most Popular Resort the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMKKY

1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 123 N Street.

Union - Pacific - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest Route to all points in

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana,

Tako the overland llycr nnd snvonuoduy to all I'iicIIIo coast jmlnts.
Till-- : UNION PACIFIC IS THU FRISK CHAIR CAR LINK.

llunuliiKlnto Union Depots mid cniiinicllnu with tho fast limited trains of nil lines for a
points east, north and south. Tlirouuli tickets on modern day couches. Ilauuaiio chrcko

tlirotiKh to destination from all points east lu tho Pulled Hlatcs and Cauuila.
Sleeper accommodations- - reserved In tlirough I'ullmitii l'nlnco cars from the Mlsi u

river to the Pacific coast.

E. 13. SLOSSON, Agent.
1011 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

T. J. l'OTTKH, K. L. LOMAX, J. 8. TKIHIKTS.
First t, Aks. Gen. Pass, and Ticket A'U Gen. Pass nnd Ticket Ag

A. jS4JV.Nl
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOnArilV OI TnE OOUNTIIY, WILL OBTAIN

MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION TltOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP Or THE

nnd

Cltyi rostnal

E.

$4.50 per week.

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing'n

Territory!

othor nto6T)orous towns and cltloa.
tonnn rrora tao rnciuc Const and tntnr.

Union donoi-a- . Fast Trains of Ann
CARS. magnificent PULLMAN

ana
CARS, aoilW FREE ic holders

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Ooa'l Ticket ftF&u'r Agent.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its contral position und cloai with Rnstorn llnoa nt Chlcosro

and continuous llnoa ut terminal points, Went, Northwost, and Soutb-won- t,

muko It tho truo nilil-lln- k In that transcontinental chain of stool which
unites tho Atlantic and Paclllc. Its main linos and bronchos Includo Chi-enpr- o,

Joliot, Ottawa. LnSallo, Poorin, Ooiioboo, Mollno and Rock Island, ra
Illinois: Davonnort, Muscnttno, Washlnerton, Fairfield, Ottiimwa, Oskaloosa,
WostLlborty, Iowu City. Dot, MolnoB, lndlanola, Vlntoruet, Atltntlc, Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Uarlun, awthrlo Contro nnd Council Dlufls, In lown; Gallatin,
Tronton, Cumorci. 8t Joaoph and Kuiibus City, In Missouri ; Loavonwortn
and Atchison. In Kiuibiih: Mlnnoanollu and St. ul. In Minnesota : Wator- -
town nnd Sioux Fulls In Dakota,
ttaiooonors iv uriuiuei urituuiisamodluto plucos. tnuklner nil transfors
DAY COACHES, oloarant DININQ

many
In

n
of

CARS, and (botwoon St. Josoph.
HliULlNINQ CHAIR

lli'Bt-clna- tlckots

PALACE
Kansasthrough

connoctton

SLKBP1NO Chicago, AtchlL

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROl'TE

Extends wist and southwest from Kuneca City and St. Josopb to Fftlr
bury, Nolson, Horton, Topoka, Horinuton, Hvitchlnson, WlchlUt, Caldwoll.
and nil points In Somhoni N"bn sl:n Interior I'anaua and beyond, Kntlru
niudontror oiulpmont of tho oolobratod Pullnum manuflioturo. Solidly bal-luat-

truck of hoavy stool rail Iron nnd utono brldtros. All Bafoty uppllances
and tnodorn improvomonts Commodious, woll-bul- lt ttutions. Colonty, cor
tuluty, comfort und luxurv nssurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
iHtho favorlto botwoen Chloam, Rock I land, Atchison, Kansas City, undMlunimpoltttiiml e I'tiul Tho tourist routo to till Northorn Summor Resorts.Its Wntortown Brunch truvorsnt tho most productive lands of tho groat
"whontund tlulrv bolt ' of Northern Iowu, Soutnwostorn Minnesota, und East-Uoutr- ul

Dakota
Tho Short Line via Smiorn and Kunkakoo ollora utiporlor facilltlos ,o travol

botwoon Cincinnati, Iiuibmupolls, Lnfayotto, und Council Ulntls, St, Josoph,
Atohlson, Loavon urth, Knnaiia City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Mups. Foldors, or any doslrod information, apply to any CoupouTlckotOUluo iutho Unltoastutoaor CumiUa, oruddruss

ST. JOHN,
Qeneral Manager.

Macks.

ciuci v(n. im
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